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OVERVIEW



From 27 to 29 October 2020, the United Nations 
Development Programme (UNDP) – in partnership 
with the Office of the Special Envoy of the Secretary 
General for Yemen (OSESGY), UNICEF, UN Women, 
and UNFPA – virtually convened the 4th Annual 
Consultation on Governance and Rule of Law in 
Yemen. The event was attended by approximately 
200 participants in person and online, and included 
state and local authorities, civil society, private sector, 
women, youth, persons with disabilities, the diplomatic 
community, and leading thought-leaders. 

1. Institutional updates
2. Inclusive participation
3. Integrated intervention

It aimed to strengthen sub-national institutional 
resilience and respect for the rule of law, ultimately 
contributing to strategic-level peacebuilding and 
state-building. UNDP appreciates the time and 
valuable contributions of all participants. 

Key takeaways of the 2020 consultations include: 

• Institutional actors in governance and rule of 
law maintain a strong willingness to engage in a 
meaningful dialogue, despite the protracted, ongoing 
conflict.

• Civil society and private sector actors are committed 
to a unified society in the hope of restoring civic space 
and a business-friendly environment.

• Yemeni women are making significant contributions 
as grassroots protectors and peacebuilders, offering a 
great entry point for external support.  

• United Nations donor support would result in 
greater impact when agencies and projects work in 
collaboration, not silos, to maximize synergies. 

The event’s themes included:
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DAY 1
“Institutional Updates” 
27 October 2020



The first day focused upon the following outputs:

• Foster a sense of continuity and direction towards 
multi-year development partnership. 

• Communicate current challenges and available 
opportunities at the formal institutions. 

• Share a common understanding on political 
dynamics, including sub-national nuances.¹

The event began with UNDP update on the 
achievements made by the Rule of Law project with 
generous fundings from the Netherlands, the United 
States Department of State Bureau of International 
Narcotics and Law Enforcement Affairs (INL), and 
the United Nations Peacebuilding Support Office 
(PBSO), including a review of the action points from 
the 2019 Annual Consultation. 

¹ OSESGY provided a political update, while its details are 
beyond the scope of this report. 
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• To improve community safety, UNDP Rule of Law 
project organized community safety dialogues in 
8 districts in 4 governorates (Aden, Hadramout, 
Shabwah, and Taiz), reaching out to 313 community 
members (80 women, 223 men). Local-level initiatives 
captured positive signs of security actors addressing 
community safety issues, including differentiated needs 
of women and youth. 

• In response to community voices calling for 
community-oriented and gender-sensitive policing, 
the project delivered pilot trainings to the Civil Defence 
Authority (40) in Sana’a and women police officers 
(30) in Aden. Support for women in the rule of law 
sector further included female prosecutors, judges and 
lawyers (total 1,261: 202 women, 1,059 men). 

•  To strengthen the protection of women and children 
in detention, UNDP successfully delivered a joint 
project together with UNICEF and UN Women. More 
than 1,000 prisoners benefited from the support, 

including vocational trainings and reintegration 
package for women (80) and children (164). Across 
the country, rehabilitation of 8 rule of law facilities 
is completed. In addition, the project led COVID-19 
response by delivering prevention materials to 
over 39,000 individuals at 100 plus facilities in 18 
governorates. 

• Looking ahead, the project is working towards a 
stronger inclusive access to justice in Yemen, including 
community-based legal aid for the poor and other 
vulnerable populations.

High-ranking Aden and Sana’a-based governance 
and rule of law institutional representatives – including 
the Ministry of Local Administration (MOLA), Ministry 
of Justice (MOJ), and the Ministry of Interior (MOI) – 
shared challenges in maintaining institutional capacity 
to deliver public services amid the suspension of core 
state functions due to the conflict. These included 
responses to COVID-19 threats. 

The Ministry of Local Administration noted that the 
conflict has given more prominence to local authorities 
in assuming core state functions such as maintaining 
security, delivering services, and raising revenues. As 
such, community committees have flourished and have 
become effective spaces for collective decision-making 
and conflict management. 

However, also because of the conflict, the overarching 
local governance quality has deteriorated due to the 
presence and function of elected local councils as 
well as central ministries not being able to conduct 

nation-wide development projects. In response, 
communities in many governorates have supported 
the improvement of infrastructure through their own 
initiatives. 

There is a pressing need to restore the capacity of local 
councils as a representation channel of communities 
and an oversight body for the local government. 

It is a good time to shift from planning to 
implementation. 

1. Local Governance: Ministry of Local Administration
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The Ministry of Justice (MOJ) and the Supreme 
Judicial Council stressed that the judicial authority is 
a crucial pillar for good governance in Yemen. While 
the independence of the judiciary system has been 
largely maintained, the irregular salary payment is 
proving difficult to continue to provide services. A 
secure income for judges would prevent solicitation 
from other sources. 

With destroyed judicial offices, reconstruction and 
rehabilitation work is needed to enable improved 
service delivery to communities. Due to COVID-19, 
60 judges and judiciary members have perished, and 
courts and prosecutors’ offices were suspended from 
mid-March to date, except for urgent cases. Efforts 
have been made to establish remote court sessions. 

Despite the challenges, however, the MOJ conducted a 
study to use information technology to improve justice 
procedures and monitor judiciary performance. 

The Ministry of Interior (MOI) reiterated their 
importance in crime prevention and security provision 
as a complementary component to the judicial 

system. To best provide people-centered services 
and community-oriented policing, however, focus 
must shift to the Civil Defence Authority (CDA) and 
the Crime Investigation Department (CID) having 
more direct contact at police stations where public 
interaction most frequently occurs. Currently, frontline 
police capacity for service delivery remains weak and 
requires greater attention and investment. 

UN agencies have supported several projects; however, 
more effort is needed to bring about tangible results, 
moving beyond research and assessment. 

Many correction facilities do not have a separate space 
for women and juveniles. And it was also noted that 
they need medical and training units for inmates to 
support their reintegration. MOI hopes to explore best 
practices from other countries. 

As a branch of MOI, the Coast Guard highlighted 
the need to build international law capacity to deal 
with maritime criminal matters like smuggling and/or 
trafficking, environmental pollution, and illegal fishing.

2. Rule of Law: Ministry of Justice and Ministry of Interior
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DAY 2
“Inclusive Participation”
28 October 2020



The second day focused upon the following outputs:

• Promote the visibility and diversity of 
non-governmental and societal partners.

• Complement formal narratives with views from civil 
society and private sector actors.

• Amplify the voices of the marginalized on their 
needs and unique capacities.

The consultation invited civil society and private sector 
representatives to enhance inclusivity and respect 
diversity. Space was offered to frequently marginalized 
groups such as women, youth, and persons with 
disabilities to incorporate their needs and capacities 
into governance and ROL programming. UNICEF, 
UNFPA, and UN Women showcased their initiatives.

i. Ms. Hadil Al-Mowafak (Research Fellow, Yemen 
Policy Center) presented the role of CSOs in Yemen’s 
fragmented and decentralized security sector where 
there are currently multiple formal and informal 
security actors. As a centralized support to the security 
sector would be counterproductive, a local-level 
approach is necessary to enhance the responsiveness 
and accountability of security providers. 

CSO local context knowledge is instrumental to 
mapping stakeholders, identifying safety needs, 
and enhancing trust and collaboration between 
the community and the authorities. Additionally, 
CSO neutrality and independence is key to avoiding 
local-level politicization and building a broad-based 
local ownership – including women, youth, and other 
marginalized populations. 

District-level initiatives to build the capacity of rule of 
law actors can be a meaningful confidence-building 
measure and an entry point to broader institutional 
reform. 

ii. Ms. Lamya al-Iryani (Head, Yemen Peace School) 
showcased the value of local CSOs in delivering 
community safety initiatives supported by UNDP. In 
four Governorates (Aden, Hadramout, Shabwah, and 
Taiz), 313 community members (women 89: men 223) 
participated in eight community policing consultations. 

Women leaders voiced safety needs such as having 
women police in Shabwah. As such, they selected 
suitable women police candidates and reached out 
to police leadership for recruitment. Improving police 
Family Protection Units and establishing shelters for 
women and children frequently feature on the demand 
list for gender-sensitive community safety.

1. Perspectives of Civil Society Organizations (CSOs) and Private Sector
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iii. Mr. Nagm Addin Abdu (Project Manager, 
Search for Common Ground in Aden) shared 
the findings from community safety initiatives in 
three Governorates (Aden, Hadramout, and Lahj) 
supported by UNDP. Conflict scanning in six districts 
via a Community Dialogue Approach – including 
559 interviews (women 132: men 427) – revealed that 
community safety concerns, such as land disputes 
and family conflicts, are largely local issues with weak 
links to the national-level conflict. 

The national conflict, however, is severely affecting 
the provision of ROL and justice as the suspension of 
public service delivery, including civil servants’ salary 
payments, has paralyzed the formal rule of law sector. 
As such, community members resort to informal 
security and justice providers they believe are more 
approachable and affordable. 

This further restricts access to justice for women 
owing to the gender-segregating social practice. 
The lack of female justice actors, such as women 
police, prosecutors, and judges at formal institutions 
add barriers for women, children, elderly, and other 
marginalized groups. Accordingly, responses to family 
conflicts or Gender-Based Violence (GBV) features 
most saliently across community-led safety initiatives.

iv. Ms. Safiya Al-Jabry (Managing Director, Small 
and Micro Enterprise Promotion Service (SMEPS) 
in Sana’a) introduced SMEPS – a national agency 
established in 2005 as a subsidiary for the Social Fund 
for Development (SFD) – and their potential role in 
governance and the ROL. SMEPS supports the private 
sector development through value chain development 
and business development services. 
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Business Climate Survey shows that the conflict has 
affected 86 per cent of micro and small enterprises 
(women-owned businesses were affected over two 
times more than men-owned). In addition to physical 
damage, the lack of financial services due to the 
fragmentation of national institutions – including the 
Central Bank of Yemen – add more constraints to the 
private sector. 

SMEPS support is two-fold: firm-level support and 
meso/macro-level support through the Yemen 
Private Sector Cluster (YPSC). Business Resilience 
for Value-Added Enterprises (BRAVE) enhances the 
resilience of the private enterprises. Main outputs 
include 18,000 micro-food producers and business 
continuity training to 5,213 enterprises (76 per cent 
women), among others. 

In 2019, the first high-level YPSC was convened with 
22 representative bodies such as the Federation of 
Yemeni Chambers of Commerce (COCs). YSPC 
appealed to relevant parties – including parties to 
the conflict – to consider its recommendations. YPSC 
continues to serve as a partner for peacebuilding 
initiatives, including options to bring parties to the 
conflict to ending indiscriminate attacks on civilians 
and civilian assets.  

v. Mr. Mohammed Salah (Vice President, Chamber 
of Commerce in Sana’a) delivered a message from 
the business community on the conflict-induced 
challenges. In future dialogues with parties to the 
conflict, he requested more focus upon the economic 

sector. This should include the opening of key 
infrastructure for commerce such as airports, seaports, 
and main roads as they are crucial for civilian travels 
and transportation of essential goods like food, fuel, 
medicine, and cooking gas. 
He also requested private sector inclusion in the peace 
processes and representation of Yemenis.  

vi. Mr. Kennedy Chibvongodze (Head of 
Management Support Unit, UNDP) spoke about 
UNDP’s private sector partnership and joint projects 
that support sustainable development to eradicate 
poverty and promote inclusion. He noted that, with 
a deep understanding of the local development 
context, UNDP benefits the private sector through its 
facilitation role in developing value chains, convening 
power to bring public and private stakeholders 
together, and national policy and capacity-building 
expertise. A recent example is Al Kuraimi Bank’s 
COVID-19 response funding led by UNDP Yemen. 

UNDP’s private sector engagement follows its 
Strategic Plan and includes five focus areas: (1) 
Paths to sustainable growth and development; (2) 
Incorporating productive capacities that create jobs 
for the poor; (3) Inclusive and effective democratic 
governance; (4) Reducing gender inequality 
and promoting women’s empowerment; and (5) 
Resilience-building, supporting transition from relief 
to development in post-conflict and post-disaster 
settings.
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i. Ms. Sawsan Mazhar (Centres for Productive 
Families, Ministry of Social Affairs and Labour 
(MOSAL) in Aden) shared the outline of their projects 
to support women in various fields. These included 
providing multisectoral services to GBV survivors and 
providing women with vocational and market trainings 
to economically empower them with livelihoods, 
among other things. 

To ensure the women’s needs are met, all supports are 
based on self-initiatives. However, due to COVID-19 
most activities were suspended in 2020. 

MOSAL appealed to UN for funding support. 

ii. Mr. Hassan Aradoom (Disabled Welfare and 
Rehabilitation Fund, MOSAL in Sana’a) stated that, 
due to the ongoing conflict, persons with disabilities 
have increased and indicated that an estimated 15 
per cent of Yemenis live with disabilities, 25 per cent 
of whom lack medical and educational services. 

The Fund operates seven branches across Yemen, 
targeting approximately 230,000 people and include 
– among other areas – services in education, health, 
physical, and psychological rehabilitation. It also 
provides training programmes to enable equal access 
to employment. However, diminished resources have 
caused services to wane and there is an urgent need for 
water supplies for centres and to develop information 
packets for the visually impaired. 

More studies are needed on the impact of COVID-19 

on persons with disabilities. 

iii. Ms. Hana’a al-Faqih (Independent Yemen 
Youth Government in Sana’a) introduced the Youth 
Government, a representative body that participated 
in the 2013 – 2014 National Dialogue Conference. 
They have shared youth-led peace initiatives with 
political parties and are working to establish a youth 
anti-corruption coalition to enhance transparency at 
all levels of the public sector. 

iv. Ms. Fathia Omar Hassan (Child Protection 
Specialist, UNICEF) presented a UNICEF, UN Woman 
and UNDP joint project that protects detainees with a 
particular focus upon women and juveniles. Activities 
include: (a) Action plan on justice for children; (b) 
Ministerial committee led by MoJ to coordinate 
justice-for-children actors on child-friendly procedures 
such as diversion; (c) Individual assessment of children 
in pre-trial detention and case management services 
by social workers; and (d) Provision of legal aid to 164 
children in conflict with the law. 

Challenges include: (a) Limited knowledge of 
justice-for-children actors; (b) Lack of data on children 
who benefited from mediation; (c) Non-existence of 
child court; and (d) High turn-over of MoJ personnel. 

A stronger coordination between UNICEF and UNDP 
was also suggested, especially in advocacy and 
capacity-building.

2. Voices for Youth and Persons with Disabilities 
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i. Brigadier General Ms. Alya’a Saleh (Head 
of Family Protection Directorate, MOI in Aden) 
introduced the mandate of the Family Protection 
Directorate (FPD), the challenges and opportunities 
it holds. 

Created in 2005, the FPD works toward the protection 
of women and children by: (a) Assisting families to be 
violence-free; (b) Supporting women’s socioeconomic 
activities; (c) Raising community awareness on 
protection from violence; (d) Assisting families with 
prisoners; (e) Building women police capacity; and 
(f) Conducting any other activities related to the 
protection of women and children. 

The FPD supervises women police and juvenile centres, 
manages cases on women and juveniles, provides 
care for women and juveniles in detention, conducts 
research on women and child issues, and coordinates 
with other authorities and international organizations. 
Despite its broad mandate and successful initial service 
delivery, FPD’s capacity and coverage remain limited in 
major urban areas where women police need training 
(e.g., there are 1,500 women police in the South but 
most lack training). 

Police stations need woman- (GBV one-stop centres) 
and child-friendly spaces (juvenile centres) to 
handle cases in a survival-centered way, ensuring 
confidentiality and seamless referrals. In less-populated 
areas, where few or no women police exist, there is a 
critical access to justice gap for women and children. 

To expedite the recruitment of women police, there 
is urgent need to construct gender-sensitive facilities 
and equipment, including child day-care centres and 
women uniforms. These actions will help support 
women police in a male-dominated organization, 
which will in turn enhance access to justice for all. 

ii.  Police Captain Ms. Lina Al-Jaradi (Family 
Protection Directorate, MOI in Sana’a) echoed BG 
Alya’a by sharing the urgent needs of women police 
working in the North in order to support GBV survivors, 
including children. She further highlighted the need 
to find alternative solutions to detention, recruit and 
train women prison officers (under the MOI structure 
in Yemen) and to conduct media advocacy to engage 
with communities. 

iii. Mrs. Fatema Mashhoor (Director of Studies 
Research, Yemen Women Union (YWU) in Sana’a) 
introduced YWU, a national NGO founded in the 
1960s to promote women’s civil rights and empower 
women in Yemen.

Currently, YWU has 23 branch offices and 158 
centres across Yemen. It delivers health care, literacy, 
vocational trainings, provides legal aid services, and 
runs shelters for GBV survivors with a hotline to report 
cases. The conflict, however, has reduced its capacity 
to deliver key protection services to women and 
children. 

3. Voices of Women 
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The acute need for food security is detrimental to 
women’s empowerment as communities adopt 
negative coping strategies like early marriage of 
girls. And prevalent food insecurity and its resulting 
malnutrition undermine the overall immune system of 
the population, increasing vulnerabilities to COVID-19. 

Urgent donor support is requested for women as they 
are the primary caretakers and protectors in Yemen. 

iv. Ms. Rawan Ababneh (Chief Technical Gender 
Advisor, UN Women) presented UN Women’s ongoing 
projects in Yemen. These include: (a) Responding 
to Protection Needs and Supporting Resilience in 

Places of Detention (PBSO); (b) Women’s Leadership, 
Empowerment, Access and Protection in Crisis 
Response (LEAP) (Japan); (c) Furthering the Youth, 
Peace and Security Agenda in Yemen (PBSO); and (d) 
Women Peace and Security. 

She noted that UN Women has established two Justice 
for Women (J4W) Networks in Aden and Sana’a in 
partnership with MOJ, MOI, MOSAL, Ministry of 
Human Rights (MOHR), Women National Committee 
– among others – to exchange information, coordinate 
efforts, and enhance women’s access to justice. 
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v. Mr. Ahmed Malah (Humanitarian Coordinator, 
UNFPA) delivered the “Integrated Approach to GBV” 
that has been jointly prepared with UNDP’s ROL 
project. 

As an integrated approach to GBV, it is a combination 
between immediate humanitarian response (led by 
UNFPA, GBV Protection Sub-Cluster Lead) and a 
structurally transformative development intervention 
(led by UNDP). The project will bring together the 
protection and promotion of women, helping ensure 
women’s participation in ROL institutions to achieve 
the prevention of GBV – as envisioned by the Women 
Peace and Security (WPS) Agenda galvanized by 
Security Council Resolution 1325. 

In response to GBV in Yemen, UNFPA has established 
40 “safe spaces” that provide case management 
services. Multi-sectoral services are operational in 
220 districts, with six centres for specialized mental 
health services and six safe shelters for women and 
girls. UNFPA delivered services to 885,000 women 
and girls, including 240,000 GBV survivors, and 
5,000 women and girls were provided with livelihood 
and economic empowerment opportunities. 
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DAY 3
“Integrated Intervention” 
29 October 2020



The third day focused upon the following outputs:

• Present a comprehensive overview of local governance 
and rule of law programming.

• Identify pathways and platforms toward more 
inclusive and integrated interventions.

• Introduce a standing mechanism to sustain the 
momentum of partnership until the 2021 Consultation.

Building upon the insights and inspirations participants 
shared on previous days, the consultation made efforts 
to incorporate them into prospective governance and 
ROL interventions. Sessions identified inter-project 
linkages and pathways to more integrated intervention.  

A people-centered approach is the cornerstone of 
UN ROL policy. Closely related to human security, the 
approach coincides with the “local turn” in governance 
programming, aiming to bridge communities and 
authorities. 

Panelists discussed approaches to ensuring security 
actors are responsive to citizen and community needs. 
This included OSESGY’s civil society engagement to 
prepare for the monitoring of a future ceasefire and 
UNDP’s Counter-Improvised Explosive Devices (C-IED) 
intervention to build authorities’ capacities in response 
to community needs. 

i. Ms. Awfa Al-Nami (Country Manager, Saferworld) 
illustrated the roles of local CSOs in community safety 
intervention like community consultations to identify 
needs, micro projects to address issues, and working 
with local authorities to build trust with communities 
through participatory decision-making and co-creation 
of public values. 

ii. Ms. Ethar Shaibany (Country Director, Public 
International Law and Policy Group: PILPG) briefed 
on community dialogues based upon a holistic human 
security model that addresses both protection from 
violence and access to services. 

The CSO network provides a locally owned and more 
sustainable platform that conveys community concerns 
to formal peace processes. The importance of local 
governance actors in people-centered approach to 
ROL was stressed, as they understand the unique 
context of local communities in the absence of unified 
state structures. 

iii. Mr. Gareth Collett (Chief Technical Advisor, 
UNDP C-IED Project) drew attention to IEDs as a core 
community safety issue due to their significant impact 
on the lives and livelihoods of community members. He 
noted an urgent need to build frontline service provider 
capacity – both to rapidly respond to IED incidents and 
to collaborate with communities for risk-awareness 
and prevention. 

1. Community Safety and People-Centered Rule of Law 
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Pilot trainings in Hadramout resulted in the safe 
removal of IEDs and the bomb disposal teams avoided 
casualties. The inclusion of female officers has made 
the C-IED services more responsive to the differentiated 
needs of women, children, and vulnerable populations. 

iv. Mr. Won Hyuk Im (Officer in Charge, UNDP ROL 
Project) spoke of UNDP’s programme design method 
to align institutional capacity building with community 
safety needs identified at community consultations. 
It creates a loop where authorities have a stronger 
capacity to respond to community needs – namely a 
demand-driven support for ROL service supply. 

v. Ms. A Heather Coyne (Senior Security Sector 
Reform Officer, OSESGY), session moderator, 
asked how to incentivize security actors to work for 
community members. 

Panelists indicated that security actors are members 
of the community. They noted that community 
consultations are mutually beneficial, as communities 
voice their needs and authorities gain public trust by 
taking necessary actions or justifying resource limits. 

It was also asked how community safety intervention 
can contribute to national peace processes. 
Discussions revealed potential pathways such as:

a. Community needs (Track 3) to be conveyed by civil 
society actors (Track 2) to formal negotiation tables 
(Track 1).

b. Use of community consultations as a preliminary 
leverage for broader institutional reform to implement 
peace agreement.

c. Promotion of women leadership at the political 
process by building institutional capacity for gender 
justice to ensure their physical protection. 

Panelists also recommended a more flexible and 
longer-term funding support from donors. 

In the absence of recent local elections, Yemenis have 
explored other opportunities to influence government 
processes that affect daily living. This is most visible 
at the local level, the most direct interface between 
authorities and citizens. 

The session explored citizen engagement in local 

governance planning processes and identified 
opportunities for scaling-up. As “Public-Private 
Partnerships” (PPPs) hold great promise for basic 
service delivery at the local level, discussions focused 
upon “collaborative capacities” which local authorities 
require to make most of those opportunities.

2. Participatory Decision-Making and Public-Private Partnerships in Local 
Governance
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i. Dr. Joshua Rogers (Project Manager, Berghof 
Foundation) shared examples of participatory local 
governance decision-making and local service delivery 
in Dhamar, Hadramout, and Al Mahra Governorates. 
The creation of inclusive consultative committees has 
been instrumental in restoring citizen access to the 
local authorities to voice concerns and priorities. 

Formally nominated by governors, and in line with 
agreed-upon criteria, consultative committees are 
inclusive of all political parties and governorate 
sub-regions. Local administration joined the 
committees which targeted 30 per cent women and 
at least one youth representative. 

Abasiyya Health Centre in Dhamar showcased the 
value of the consultative committee in addressing 
local-level conflict by bringing stakeholders together 

for negotiation such as community members, CSOs, 
local administration, Chamber of Commerce, 
and international actors. To restore citizen trust 
toward public authority, emphasis was given to the 
engagement with local administration as a pragmatic 
alternative to donor-led intervention. 

ii. Mr. Petrus Van de Pol (Chief Technical Advisor, 
UNDP SIERY Project) introduced the newly launched 
“Strengthening Institutional and Economic Resilience 
in Yemen (SIERY)” project. Funded by the European 
Union, SIERY targets 40 Districts in nine governorates 
to build the “collaborative capacity” of the subnational 
administration system to ensure inclusive citizen 
participation in local decision-making processes. 
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To enable the private sector as the provider of public 
services and goods, the project benefits local small 
and medium enterprises through PPPs; however, the 
following caveats were shared. 

a. The local administration has a specific role to play 
vis-à-vis national authorities. Care is needed not to 
shift responsibilities and overload local authorities. 

b. SIERY focuses on the process of co-creating public 
value through the collaboration between the authority 
and the community. A wholesale and unconditional 
support for local administration is beyond the intended 
scope of the project. 

iii. Mr. Fantahun Tefera (Project Manager, UNDP 
WASH Project) presented the UNDP Water, Sanitation 
and Hygiene (WASH) project – demonstrating the 
relationship between local-level governance and PPPs 
to improve basic service delivery. Implemented in Aden 
and Mukalla cities with support from Japan, the WASH 
projects target hardware such as infrastructure (e.g., 
water network and public toilets) and assets (e.g., 
garbage collection trucks), as well as the software 
(e.g., institutional and individual capacities to work in 
collaboration with communities). 

Emphasis is given to capacity development to enable 
WASH specialists to better engage with community 
members. So as to not leave the population as 
passive recipients, technical experts must learn to 
listen to community needs and desires. By building 
the capacity of community WASH committees, the 
project empowers the end-users of public service and 
strengthens the demand side. This process proves to 
be beneficial for the supplier and customer as people 
are more willing to pay service fees and save water 
when they feel heard by service providers through 
feedback mechanisms. 
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WAY 
FORWARD 



To maintain the momentum of the partnerships 
generated by the 4th Annual Consultation, UNDP will 
share key updates with participants on a regular basis 
through relevant channels and formats until the 5th 
Annual Consultation on Governance and Rule of Law 
in Yemen in 2021. 

Way Forward24
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